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NEW QUESTION: 1
ì¡°ì§•ì•€ ì‚¬ìš©ìž•ê°€ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ê¸ˆì§€í•˜ëŠ” ì›¹
ì‚¬ì•´íŠ¸ì•˜ ìœ í˜•ì•„ ì •ì•˜í•˜ëŠ” ì •ì±…ì•„
ë§Œë“¤ì—ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ì•´ ì •ì±…ì•„ ì‹œí–‰í•˜ëŠ” ê°€ìž¥
íš¨ê³¼ì •ì•¸ ê¸°ìˆ ì•€ ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ì›¹ ìº•ì‹œ ì„œë²„
B. í”„ë¡•ì‹œ ì„œë²„
C. ì›¹ ì½˜í…•ì¸ í•„í„°
D. ìƒ•íƒœ ë³´ì¡´ í˜• ê²€ì‚¬ ë°©í™”ë²½
Answer: C

Explanation:
ì„¤ëª…:
ì›¹ ì½˜í…•ì¸ í•„í„°ëŠ” êµ¬ì„±ë•œ ê·œì¹™ì—• ë”°ë•¼ ì›¹
í†µì‹ ì•„ ìˆ˜ë•½í•˜ê±°ë‚˜ ê±°ë¶€í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ê°€
ë•„êµ¬ë¥¼ ì˜¬ë°”ë¥´ê²Œ êµ¬ì„± í• ìˆ˜ ìžˆë•„ë¡• ì¡°ì§• ë°•
ê³µê¸‰ ì—…ì²´ëŠ” ìˆ˜ë°±ë§Œ ê°œì•˜ ì›¹ ì‚¬ì•´íŠ¸ì—• ëŒ€í•œ URL
ë¸”ëž™ë¦¬ìŠ¤íŠ¸ ë°• ë¶„ë¥˜ë¥¼ ì œê³µí•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. ìƒ•íƒœ ë³´ì¡´
í˜• ê²€ì‚¬ ë°©í™”ë²½ì•€ ì›¹ ì‚¬ì•´íŠ¸ì•˜ ë‚´ìš©ì•„
ê²€í† í•˜ê±°ë‚˜ ì‚¬ì•´íŠ¸ ë¶„ë¥˜ë¥¼ ê³ ë ¤í•˜ì§€ ì•Šê¸°
ë•Œë¬¸ì—• ì›¹ íŠ¸ëž˜í”½ì•„ í•„í„°ë§•í•˜ëŠ”ë•° ê±°ì•˜ ë•„ì›€ì•´
ë•˜ì§€ ì•ŠìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ì›¹ ìº•ì‹œ ì„œë²„ëŠ” ê°€ìž¥ ìž•ì£¼ ë˜•ëŠ”
ìµœê·¼ì—• ë°©ë¬¸í•œ ì›¹ íŽ˜ì•´ì§€ë¥¼ ê²€ìƒ‰í•˜ëŠ” ì†•ë•„ë¥¼
í–¥ìƒ• ì‹œí‚¤ë•„ë¡• ì„¤ê³„ë•˜ì—ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. í”„ë¡•ì‹œ ì„œë²„ëŠ”
ë‹¤ë¥¸ ì„œë²„ë¡œ ìš”ì²ì•„ ì „ë‹¬í•˜ì—¬ í•´ë•¼ì•´ì–¸íŠ¸ì•˜
ìš”ì²ì•„ ì²˜ë¦¬í•˜ëŠ” ì„œë²„ì•´ê¸° ë•Œë¬¸ì—• ì˜¬ë°”ë¥´ì§€
ì•ŠìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ëª¨ë“ ì›¹ í”„ë¡•ì‹œ ì„œë²„ì—• ì½˜í…•ì¸
í•„í„°ë§• ê¸°ëŠ¥ì•´ìžˆëŠ” ê²ƒì•€ ì•„ë‹ˆì§€ë§Œ ë§Žì•€
ì‚¬ëžŒë“¤ì•´ í”„ë¡•ì‹œ ì„œë²„ë¥¼ ì›¹ í”„ë¡•ì‹œ ì„œë²„ì•˜
ë•™ì•˜ì–´ë¡œ ìž˜ëª» ì‚¬ìš©í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ansible playbooks are written in which format?
A. JSON
B. YAML
C. XML
D. Python
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
When confidentiality is the primary concern which of the
following types of encryption should be chosen?
A. Hashing
B. Digital Signature
C. Asymmetri
D. Symmetric
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which statement is true about Java
A. It can run on any platform only
the Java Runtime Environment and a
B. It can run on any platform that
Environment.
C. It can run on any platform.
D. It can run on any platform that
E. It can run on any platform only
platform.

byte code?
if that platform has both
Java compiler.
has the Java Runtime
has a Java compiler.
if it was compiled for that

Answer: D
Explanation:
Java bytecodes help make "write once, run anywhere" possible.
You can compile your program into bytecodes on any platform
that has a Java compiler. The bytecodes can then be run on any
implementation of the Java VM. That means that as long as a
computer has a Java VM, the same program written in the Java
programming language can run on Windows 2000, a Solaris
workstation, or on an iMac.
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